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farther last longer If

Insist upon having the Right kind
Shoes Your sell you

ALWAYS JUST

sera brand SHOES
If you ask him for them if ho hasnt got them
theyre worth waiting for until ha gets them

The RIGHT SHOES for ALL SORTS of WEAR

You can pay as little or as much as you want to
For the most for your money buy Rigo-
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BETTER THAN OTHER MAKES AT ANY PRICE
For thtlattthree treari I have worn 310 thoe and found it not

enlu at ooodt but better than anv thus that I rver hadreoardlHi of pr ee
Chat Aut Cashier The Capital National Dank tniianapoht lai
Bow wdar W L Douglas 250 and 200 shoos bocufa thsy fit

better hold their shape and wear longer than other makes
WLO0UGLAS 400 SHOES CANNOT BE EQUALLED ATANYPRICE-

W A utts Corona CoittHn in hit ISM ihoet Corona
Colt ii conttderea to be the Anttt patent leather produced
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W U Donglai lias Hie largest shoe mall order business In tho world

No trouble to grt ft tit by mail 5 ertra prepay delivery If too desire
further information write or lUattratel Catalogue of Spnno Slvl-
nWLDOUCLAS BROCKTON MASSACHUSETTS
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Uniform excellent for OVer a quarter of
Century steadily increased sales LION COSTEE

The leader package

is now used millions of homo3 Such
popular success speaks for itself is a-

poslUvc prool that LION COFFEE has tho

Confidence of the people
The uniform of UOK-

COITEE survives all opposition
IJON COFFEE lcecpa lis ld IrZsnds acd-

pukcsinew every flay

HON COFFEE as even more
than Its Strength Flavor and Qun-

ly to commend It arrival from
Uieplnntatlonit Is carelully roasti-
cfl at our lactorlcs and securely
packed In 1 lb scaled packages
and not opened again until needed
lor use In the borne precludes
the possibility adulteration or contact withjerms dirt
dusL Insects or unclean hands The absolute purity ol-

IJON COFFEE Is therclore guaranteed to the consumer
Sold only In 1 lb packages Lionhead on every package

Save these Lionheadf for valuable premiums

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOIvSON SPICE Toledo
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rated thiougbout and tell of an experience of orer thirty years la tho treatment f Crooked ITect
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Tho marriage certificate is equally
divided between husnand and wife in-
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Never try to dictate to a woman
unless sh9 is a stenographer
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Colonel Calegvfluse Dead
FallsSjfY Colonel Ca-

leb Huse 75 years 6f age sud-
denly at his

a surglcajgrofie ratlon Colonel
Huso United States
Military AcaoWtfJnfj 51 and was for
many inspecipr pt West Point
Ho resigned fromffioJinlea army In

and SUbs eqU was command
ed by JenVjJavls aJSoneand sent to-

Europo as purchaslnMSgen for the
Confederatotarmyljjjglira year prior tp
the war ofufieirepelllon ho was super
lntehdent4and commandant of cadets
in the UiliyrsTtyo Wab a1na Colonel
HuSe wasTjdrnilnljSrIWbu ryport Mass
Ho IeaVes 6>lwid sons and
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Abolish B lfrjahilna
City of Mexjwrfl Socle ty for the

Protection Mo uSniWomen is agi-

tating for thl abo 8 J ull lighting
in the federajdlsffi gjthey urge that
it the fedefa mcWlofernment pro-

hibits bujl flghtinft JvllI gradually
decay thrqu ghout fep ubllc-

Dr John Alex l2 yfepreachod yes-

terday to a5ia rgojJfiigrJgatloa at the
Arbeau theater Ma ra ngllsh speak-
Ing peoplecame inffim rnterlor cities
t6 hear hlm t l M-
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Our various attachments hotly pur-

suing en my from nil directions and
inflicting considerable damage upon
him everywhere Occupied on the att-
ernoon of tho oth of March tho lino
extending thlrtoen miles to the south
of the Hun and are still continuing
pursuit on the lith of March

Our detachment which procseded
northward on the morning of tho 11th
from the neighborhood of Puhl mot a
large column of the enemy ro treatlng
northward and after hard hand to
hand flghtlhg wo envoloped tho col-

Umnvwhlch finally surrendered
Near Mukden we are now ongaged-

in clearing remnants of the enemy
some of whom still continue resistance
while the ethers come to surrondor

Heaps of Kusslan corpse3 ore
found everywhere

According to tho report received on
the night of the 11th the number of
Russian prisoners was estimatod up-

to tho 10th of March at 20000 and
slncoj then It Is continuously increas-
ing

Our total casualties since tho 2flth-
of February to tho morning of th rl2tb-
of March woro 41222

May Join the Union
PittsburgPa Permission has been

granted labor leaders to organlze all
government workmen who may wish
to become members of labor unions

This announcement was made yes-
terday by Frank Buchanon president
of the National Association of Bridge
and Structural Iron Workers who is
here in connection with the hoisting
engineers strike

Mr Buchanon says Prosldont Roose-
velt last week while In conference with
ft number of prominent labor leaders
gave consent for representatives of the
unions to go nmong the government
workmen for the purposo of discussing
unionism but no forco is to busedr

il fiinPaJelilI

l0Wp tB tlYjiiaitr3Isekfst
Is in TexasTto Investigate ihS oil sit
uatioa with reference to the trust ques-
tion Is In receipt of a telegram ad
vising that Charles A Russell man-
aging editor of tho Hearst papers at
Chicago and who Is writing a series
of articles concerning the packing
trust Is on his way to Fort Worth
He may como to Austin

New Depot at Shreveport
Shreveport La It is authoritative-

ly stated that the contract has been
let and work will be btarted shortly
on a new nnd commodious brick
freight depot by the Texas and Pa-
cific road to meet the demands of in
creased business The proposed struct-
ure wjl it is estimated cost > n the
neighborhood of 30000 and will
stand on the Bite occupied by tho pres-
ent wooden structure

Rockdale Coal Mine Sold
Rockdale Texas A deal was con-

summated here Saturday whereby Mes-
srs Rowlltt and Wells of this city
become the owners ot tho International
coal inlne formerly owned by R O-

Wallls This mine islocated in tha
heart of the llgnlfe hed s three mils
east of this city on the International
and Great Northern

Bids for Brown wood Depot
Brownwood Texas The Frisco lj

advertising for bids for tho new depot
which will bo built here Tho bid
will be opnqd March 12 and tha con-
tract will be let the 13th It is uu-
derstpod the ppw depot will be near
whero the old pa3Senger depot now
stands

Porch Murcfer CaseM onday
Mason Toxss District court is In

session this week Judge Martin pro
siding A number ot minor cases have
been disposed of The Porch murder
case Is set for Monday An Immensa
crowd it is expected will be hers
during the trial A great number ol
witnesses have been summoned

Joint Reunion Planned
Temple Texas Granbury Camp No

1323 U C V at the regular meeting
held yesterday appointed a committee
to confer with the Bell county camp
at Belton for tne purpose of arranging
for a Joint reunion of tho twp camps
at Mldjyay op the line

SHOULD READ MRS FOXS LETTH1

In All Parts of the tjultod States Lydla
13 Plnkhatao Vogetable Compound
Has Effected Similar Curoe

Many wonderful cures of female Ills
are continually coming to light which
have been brought about by Lydla R-
Pinlchams Vegetable Compound and

through tho advice of Mrs Plnkham-
of Lynn Mass which is Riven to sick
women absolutely free of charge

Mrs Vlnkham has for many years
made a study of the Ills of tier sex
she has consulted with and advised
thousands of suffering women who
today owo not only their health but
even life to lier helpful advice

Mrs Fannie D Fox of 7 Chestnut
Street Bradford la writes
Dear Mrs Plnkham-

I BUffored for a long time with womb
trouble and finally was told by ray physician
that I had a tumor on the womb I did not
wantto submit to an operation so wrote you
for adrlco I received your letter and did as
you told me and today I am completely
curod Mydoctor cays the tumor hat disap ¬

peared and I am onc more a well woman

pound
believe Jiydla E PinVbams Vegetable Coin

theis tho best medicine In world for
omo-
nTho testimonials which wo are con

stantlypublShingfromgrateful women
establish beyond a doubt tho power of-
Lydla E llnlihams Vegetable Com-
pound

¬

to conquer femalo diseases
Women suffering from any form of

female weakness aro invited to
promptly coramunlcato with Mrs
Plnkham at Lynn Mass She asks
nothing In return for her advice It is
absolutely free and to thousands of
women has proved to be more precious
than gold

A turners workshop with lax
tlvejwheeland dog trained toW
is advertjse d to be let In thej-
JJles wJiere onfdogjand twjfcrto

Mns Trios
Moplo1Tiret N6T RhVltfY pebTi

Many women sweeten their tea with
gossip Instead of sugar

Mrir DftTM Kcnhedy Fftvorlte Remedy
cured m olurlehts DlsBMitnd OrmTI Jlbla phralelc-
Ulled Mra K i UUnor BurzMll O 1G0 ft LotUft

Solid business men are not of neces-
sity hard characters

Defiance Starch is put up Id ounces
in a package 10 cents Onethird
more starch for the same money

About 80000 tons ot dust and refuse
is taken away in barges from London
every year

If You Are Sick Doctorl
When the medicinal properties of Saw

Palmetto BerrlC3 wore discovered tho
question of the permanent cure of Stomach
Liver Kidneys and Bladder troubles was
eottled Vernal Falmttlona Palmetto
Bferry Wine is recommended by thousands
of former sufferers It relievos tho inflnm
Elation and cures the disease Dont suffer
from Dyspepsia constipation backache
headachoVernal Palmettona will euro you
Write for free trial bottle to Vernal
Remedy Co Le Roy N Y Sold by
druggists

Some persons aro bo dry that you
plight soak them in a Joke for a month
and it would not go through their skin

The Best Results In Starching
can be obtained only by using De-
fiance

¬
Starch besides Betting 4 oz

more for same money no cooking re-
quired

¬

The upkeep of the British navy
costs about 175000000 per annum

Important to MotnorsT-
Unnlne carefully every bottlo ot CASTORIA-

a i fo and eare remody for infuiti and children
and eeo tbdt It

Bears tho-
Signature of

la Use for Ovor so Ycara-

Tha Kind Toa Ilavo Aiwa B Bought

eZ

Any fellow who ownsa camera may
take a house In tho country

Cures Yicu Not Costs Ycu fJlt
Your Eczema la now due this warm

Vroatbor brings it Do you know
Hunts Cure is absolutely guaranteed
to cure tny skin disease that ever hap-

pened
¬

It is It does

Wax figures of gum chewing females
are unknown

Senslblo Housekeepers
will have Defiance Starch not alone
because they get onethird more for
the same money but also because of
superior quality

The fellow who Is on his upperB Ja
not the one who is well heeled
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